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Abstract- The di stri buti on of Fe, N i, Co, P. Gc. W , M o. and 0 between molten ' ilicatc and liquid
metal was determined at pressures and temperatures relevant to core formation (50- 80 kb, 2000- 2300°C)
under both carbon-free and graphite-saturated conditions. The effect o f carbon i s very pronounced in
reduc ing the siderophile tcnd cnci e~ of P and Ge. Germanium showed a signi fica nt reduction in meta lsilicate partition coefficients (0""'11" 1) from a value too high to be determined by the electron m icroprobe
in the carbon-free metal/ ultrabasic ~ il i ca te system dow n to a value o f - 33 in the carbon-bearing metal/
ultrabasic silicate system. Phos phorus becomes lithophile at carbon satu ration. ickcl and cobalt show
a modest reduction , and W and M o show a modest increase in sidcrophility at graphite saturation. T hese
effects arc seen both in basic, aluminous. and ultrabasic. magnesian sili cate liquids. Carbon-beari ng
l iquids. in combination with their sulfurous cousins, would be less cfTccti vc at depleting silicate liquids
in many siderophile clements than C- and S-frcc liquids. Limits upon any geochemica l ro le for carbon
in the core forming process. however. arc provided by P which becomes lithophile at carbon saturation.
As P i s depleted rather than enriched in the mantle. core formation probably did not occur at carbon
saturation. Copyright © 1997 £1.\'el'ier Science Ltd
I. I NTRODUCTIO

l

proposed to explain thi s excess abundance. The pn.:sent study
attempts to evaluate any effects carbon may have towards
explain ing this long-standing excess paradox.

Carbon. the fourth most abundant clement in the so lar system. is an often neg lected candidate in the li st of plausibl e
li ght clemen ts in the metal lic core of the Earth (e.g .. sec
di scussion in Poirier. 1994). In spite of i ts high cosmochemica l abundance. its ability to reduce the melting temperature
of iron. and its high solubility in Fe- i metal at the pressuretemperatu re conditions of the outer core, its volati le natu re
in the cos mochcmical condensation scale cast doubt upon
i ts retention in segregating metals. Recently it has been proposed that carbon' s vo latility is strongly pressure-dependent
and that appreciable carbon (up to - 2 - 4wt%) can dissol ve
in molten iron at the pressure and temperature reg imes of
planetary accretion and differentiation (W ood. 1993). Indeed. the entire inner core has been proposed to be made up
of solid iron-carbide (Wood. 1993).
Can carbon have any innuence upon clement di stributi ons
i n the core formation event in the Earth? T errestrial upper
mantle abundances of many sideroph ile (core-lov ing) elements are 10 to 1000 times higher than those in the other
planetary silicates (e.g., lunar basalts. achondritic basaltsultramafics. probable Martian samples. stony iron meteorites) or the abundances expected from their laboratorydetermined. low temperature. atmospheric pressure partit ion
coefficients. A variety of theories like incomplete core segregation (Jones and Drake, 1986) . Fe-S-0 bearing liquid metal
segregati on (Brett , 1984), additi on o f oxidi 1.cd late chondri ti c
veneer after core segregati on ( W anke ct al., 1984; cw som.
1990). equilibrium high temperature-high pressure core segregation (Murthy. 199 1: Li and Agee. 1996). etc. have been

2. EXPERI MENTAL STRATEGY AND
ANALYTICAL TEC HNIQUES
lligh temperature-high pres\ure expcri mcnh in a '>plit-C) Iinder
octahedron-in-cube multi-anv il apparatus were performed to investigate thi> effect (Fig. I). Both carbon-bearing and carbon-free charges
were placed inside identica l capsule materials and prc"uritcd \\ ith
12 mm truncated-edge- length tung-.Jcn carbide cube-. around an octahedral pressure medium at a fi xed temperature and pressure. In order
to maintain similar temperatures. both charges were placed symmetricall y on either >ide of a Type D ( W3Re/W25Re) thermocouple.
in~ide a cylindrical lanthanum chromitc (LaCrO,) heater. The thermocouple was inserted through th..: h..:ater wall in the a\io-symmetric
pmi tion and wa' el..:ctrically im.ulated from the heater by MgO
ceramic sleeves. In order to minimitc the effect of e'ti mated temperature gradients ( - 40°C/mm) on two sides of the thermocouple. initial
length> of both cap~ul e' were t..ept to a minimum ( - 4 mm). Detai led
experimental procedure can be fou nd e l ~cwhcre (Walker et al .. 1990:
Jana and Walker. 1997). Previous experiment> with a homogeneous
carbon-bearing metal-si licate mixture have created very l ittle
quenched area or clean sil icate for subsequent analysis by microprobe raster because of ' trong wetting of dispersed carbon nakes by
liquid metal. M etal and silicate component; in both charges were.
therefore. placed a'> two 'cparate laye" in approximate!) I : I weight
rat io. The si licate layc" in bo th charges were placed farther from
the thermocouple than the metal layer-. to reduce thermal migration
of the ~ i licate liquid pool toward' the central hot tone around the
thermocouple. Spectroscopic grade graphite powder (99.9<;f C) was
added as a source of carbon in the metal component or carbonbearing experiments. In order to obtain sJatistieally detectable peaks
in silicate melts. all siderophile clements were added a' pure powders
at several weig ht percent le' cis in the metal layer> of each 'et of
experiment.
Qu..:nched run producl'o were sectioned. polished. and analytcd
by electron microprobe with the usc of a Cameca CAMEBAX in,trumcnt and Wllldard wa,elength dispc<"ivc techniques. Accelerating
voltage and beam current used "ere 20 (.. V. and 2(X) nA (for all
siderophi le clement'> except iron) and 30 nA (for all l ithophile ele-
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successful. The quenched dendritic si licate melt directly in contact
with those blobs was analysed by rastered electron microprobe beam.
Quenched silicate from the cold side of the capsule was avoided.
Backscattered electron images of quenched silicate melt were used
in placing the rasters to avoid areas of submicroscopic magnesiowustite or metal grains. In the Al 2 0 3 capsule experiment. the San Carlos
olivine powder was used as a protective shield to prevent sign ificant
alumina contamination. This precaution was not entirely effective.

Thermocouple

3. RESULTS
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Figure 2a shows the results o f a magnesi a-capsule experiment at 230o•c and 80 kb. Carbon-free and carbon-bearing
values of l og o mcl},;! for vari ous clements are plo tted : vertical

a lumina

Fig. I . Experimental design and capsule materials. A fired castable
Mg0-AI 20 ,-Si0 2 based ceramic octahedron with integral gaskets
compatible with 12 mm truncated-edge-length tungsten carbide
cubes was used to encapsulate two identical capsules (either M gO
or olivine-in -dense alumina). One capsule had carbon in the metal
as graphite powder, and the other had no carbon. Metal layers in
both capsule were close to the thermocouple while silicate layers
were outside the metal , away from thermocouple. Thermal gradient
across the sample capsule was estimated to be - 40°C/mm. Estimated
uncertainty in temperature and pressure are :t 30°C and :t 0.25 GPa.
respectively. See text for discussion.

ments and Fe). respectively. Counting time for siderophile elements
were 200s each on peak and background. whereas lithophi le elements were analyzed for 30s. Raster mode analysis was employed
to determine the average compositions of quenched dendritic liquid
metal and silicate. Carbon analysis in the metal was not clone quantitatively with the electron probe; contamination of carbon in the probe
spot increases wi th time. After applyi ng the appropriate correction
factors for C in an Fe-Ni matrix. the best semiquantitati ve estimate
of the level of carbon present in the carbon-bearing samples is 56wt% C. Both C-beari ng charges are indistinguishable in their Ccontents at this precision. The carbon-saturated liquid metal
quenched as fine dendritic intergrowths. The carbon-free liquid
metal, in contrast, did not show dendritic intergrowth under petrographic microscope. The si licate liquid quenched to glass or glass
containing fi ne dendritic quench crystals with occassional graphite
Aakes in the carbon-saturated experiments. Averages of multiple
rasters (30 micron sq.) along the metal -silicate interfaces and the
D"''"'"' values of siclerophiles are given in T able I. Uncertainties are
quoted as errors of the mean because most of the compositional
variation that we observe within the metal and sili cate phases was
produced during the quench and is not indicative of compositional
variation in the equilibrium liquid state.
Two different types of capsule materia ls were used: MgO and
San Carlos olivine powcler-in-AI 20 ,. In both cases the whole sample
assembly was sintered at
for 12 h at the desired pressure.
Subsequent increase in temperature to the desired value was clone
rapidly (within 30 min) and kept there from 5 min (for MgO-capsulc)
to 30 min (for olivine-in-alumina capsule). In the MgO capsule
experiment the run duration was kept short to reduce the interaction
between the capsule wall and the silicate melt. In spi te of that. the
composition of basaltic silicate became ultrabasic by dissolution of
MgO. Moreover. the silicate liquid compositi on showed compositional zonation (e.g .. decreasing M gO-content) in response to the
solubility gradient from the hot to the cold side of the capsule. The
quenched liquid metal in many experiments was surrounded by a
layer of ·magnesiowustite. Those runs were discarded for the direct
measurement of 0""'11" 1• Experiments where both C-bearing and Cfree quenched liquid metal blobs were symmetrically placed at similar distance on both sides of the thermocouple (i.e .. at similar temperature) and were not surrounded by magnesiowustite were taken as

soo·c

lines bet ween e lem ents under the different conditio ns would
indi cate that carbon had no effect upon the clement distributions. Thi s is fo und to be far from the ca e. E lem ents w ith
11
omciiMI > I are siderophile, and those with D "'C '" < I arc
lithophile. Nic kel , cobalt, german ium. and phosphorus all
show reduction in D"'c11" 1 from the carbon-free to the carbonbearing charge. Germanium shows very significant reductio n
in omcl},;l fro m a value too high to be determined by the
electro n probe in the carbon-free charge down to a value o f
- 33 in the carbon-bearing charge. Phosphorus reduces D ''"-'11';1
enough to becom e lithophile in presence o f graphite. Both
1
ni ckel and cobalt showed modest reductio ns in 0 "'011" but
remain siderophile. Tungsten and molybdenum. by contrast,
show factors of 2 and 3 increase in o mc1J,n, respecti vely .
Both halves of the charge have ex perienced similar temper ature and pressure. The silicate melt compositi ons are
also similar. Moreover, the increase in partition coefficients
of hig h valency siderophile elements W and Mo indicate
that variation in redox state i s unlikel y to be a v iable expl anation for suc h dramatic decreases in Dc.c or Dr. The presence
or absence of carbon is the o nl y plausible remaining cause
of these variatio ns.
Figure 2b shows the results o f an olivine-in-alumina capsule experiment do ne at 2000•c and 50 kb pressure. The
aluminous melt in the Al 20 3 capsu le experiment was found
to be less hospitable to all siderophile elements than the
magnesian silicate melt in the MgO capsu le. For example,
germanium concentration in both carbon-bearing and carbon-free silicate was below the limit of detecti o n in the
mi croprobe. Even the presence of carbon could not bring the
Ge concentration in alumin ou s sili cate above the mic roprobe
detection limit as it did in the ultrabasic melt. The sam e sense
of variatio n seen in the ultrabasic melt with and without C
persi sts in D"'•"'n o f Ni , Co. P. and W in the aluminous melt.
Both Ni and Co show almost a factor of 2 decrease in D"lC""1
at g raphite saturatio n while W inc reases by about a factor
o f 2. Phosphorus. again. shows a significant reduction in
orncll>rl from 40 to 2.35. although it does not quite become
litho phile in the presence o f graphite.
Finally. inspection of both Fig. 2a and 2b and T able I
sho w s that, in the presence of carbon , oxygen becomes less
soluble in the molten m etal i rrespective of the detail s of
silicate liquid compositio n . Oxygen as a plausible light element in the core must compete w ith any carbon or sulfur
present fo r sites in the metallic liquids. At the investigated
temperatures and pressures oxygen looses this competition.
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Table I. Compositi on (percent by weight) of liquid metal and liquid si licate run products and metal/si licate partition coefficients (D""""').
The numbers in parentheses are the standard error of the mean. b.d. = below detection in electron microprobe. n.p. = not present in the
charge. The metallic components in both experiments were doped with - 10 wt% of Ni and -2-4 wt% each of Co. Ge. W . Mo and P.
Spectroscopic grade graphi te powder ( -8- 10 wt%) was added as the source of carbon in the meta l. The silicate component was Juan de Fuca
thole itic basalt !Element wt%: Si 23.4 1%: AI 7.2%; Fe 10.42%: Ca 7.66%; Mg 4.07%: Na 2.03%: T i I. II %; Mn 0.1 6%; K 0.17%: P 0. 1%1.
Magnesia capsu le experiment 2300°C-80 kb
C-free
Elements
Fe
Ni
Co
p

w
Ge
Mo

0

Metal

Silicate

70.6
(.137)
11 .47
(.029)
3.29
(.004)
2.45
(.03)
2.02
(.009)
5. 15
(.0 16)
5.59
(.032)
0.1 74
(.04)

12.39
(.096)
0 .048
(.002)
0 .047
(.00 1)
0.22 1
(.0 11 )
0.3 15
(.0 11 )
b.d.

Si
Ca
Mg
AI
Ti
Cr
Mn
Tota l

100.75

0.043
(.002)
39.9
(.3 15)
16. 18
(.094)
5.46
(.08)
19.02
(.094)
4.38
(.075)
0.798
(.008)
0.005
(.00)
0.096
(.00 1)
98.9

O li vine-in-alumina capsule experiment 2000°C-50 kb

C-bearing
D
I met/si ll

5.7
239
70
II
6.4

130
0.004

Meta l

Silicate

69.74
(. 174)
8.23
(.08 1)
1.97
(.0 19)
0.2 17
(.006)
1.915
(.024)
4.563
(.1 I I)
4.772
(.089)
0.022
(.0 1)

12.8 1
(.095)
0.059
(.004)
0.049
(.001 )
0.8 13
(.0 1)
0.1 52
(.004)
0. 138
(.002)
0.01 3
(.00 1)
39.9 1
(.262)
15.65
(.093)
4.657
(.088)
19.7
(. 134)
4 .769
(.088)
0.583
(.0 11 )
0.005
(.00)
0.082
(.002)
99.39

9 1.43

C-free
D
[met/sill

140
40
0.267
12.6
33
367

Carbon causes a reduction in Dm"11'; 1 for many siderophil e
elements. T hi s may be a consequence of carbon avoidance by
these siderophile elements. Avoidance of another nonmetal ,
sulfur, by many siderophil e clements like Ni , Co, Ge, and
W has been found in liq uid metal-liquid silicate systems
(Jana and W alker, 1997) and i s well known in solid metalliquid metal (J ones and M alv in, 1990) systems. As S increases, D"'"'''n decreases. Germanium shows very pronounced sulfur-avoidance behavior and ultimately becomes
li thophile (DGc < I ) in ultrabasic silicate liquid in equilibrium w ith a liqui d metal of 25wt% S (Jana and W alker, 1995,
1997). By analogy, the bi g decreases in 0"'"11'; 1 observed for
germanium w ith graphite saturation may be a consequence
of carbon avoidance . Nickel and cobalt show modest response to S as they do to C. However, lest anyone conclude
that S and Care indi stinguishable in their effects upon siderophile partitioning, we note that both W and M o show significa.n t decreases in omcll>ol for but show increases for c.
Carbon-bearing liquids. in combinati on w ith their sulfurous
cou ins, would be less effecti ve at depleting the silicate mantle in many siderophile clements than C- and S-frcc liquids.

s

Meta l

5.45

4. DISCUSSION

C-bearing
f)

0.0005

Silicate

79. 17
(. 15)
15.54
(.034)
1.2 1
(.003)
1.242
(.025)
1. 129
(.006)
2.9 11
(.0 1)
n. p.

10.483
(.326)
0.024
(.006)
0 .01
(.00 1)
0.03 1
(.005)
0 .031
(.001)
b.d.

0.39
(.027)

42.56
(. 185)
19.5 1
(. 178)
3.8
(. 178)
11 .34
(.286)
12.02
(.1 38)
0.238
(.01 6)
0.021
(.002)
0.1 53
(.007)
100.22

10 1.6

Jmetlsi ll

Meta l

7.6

72
(.24)
18.26
(. 115)
3.65
(.013)
0.332
(.01)
1.05
(.0 17)
2.43
(.03 1)
n.p.

12.1 8
(.098)
0.053
(.00 1)
0 .05 1
(.00)
0.14 1
(.002)
0.0 13
(.00 1)
b.d.

0.132
(.008)

42.25
(.083)
18. 14
(.08)
2.26
(.028)
14.34
(.085)
10.87
(. 135)
0.201
(.002)
0.006
(.001)
0. 11 7
(.00 1)
100.62

648
12 1
40
36.4

n.p.
0.009

97.85

Silicate

D
[met/sill

5.9
345
7 1.6
2.36
81

n. p.
0.003

The si gnificant reductio n in the siderophil e tendency ofGe
in the presence of C may help ex pl ain its excess abundance in
the upper mantle o f the earth . The graphite-satu rated magnesian silicate showed a Dc;c of 33. w ithin a factor of two to
the D c;c va lue expected f ro m the present Ge abundance in
the upper mantle. Ger manium 's enhanced abundance in the
primiti ve mantle over that ex pected from C and S- free values
of DGc· can be a consequence of both the presence of C and
S in the segregating metal and the magnes ian naLUrc of the
protomantl e. Nonmetal-avoidance of Gc in the segregating
liquid metal is a pl ausible mechan ism to explain its retenti on
in the mantle. However. thi s soluti on could be spoiled if
too-hi gh S abu ndance levels forced Ge to be enri ched as a
lithophil e in the mantle rather than be modestly depleted.
T he presence of a large field of immi scibili ty in the FeC-P ternary indicates highl y nonideal interacti on of C and
P in the liquid metal. Significant C avoidance of P and its
lithophile behavior. therefore, causes us no alarm . This li th ophile tendency o f P in the presence o f graphite. however,
is inconsistent w ith its observed siderophil e behavior, its
well -determined absolute concentrati on ( -90 ppm). and its
ehondrite-normali zcd (-0.07) abu ndance level in the upper
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Fig. 2. Change in liquid metal/liquid silicate partition coerticients
(D""'""') from the carbon-free to the carbon-bearing (graphite-saturated) assemblage. (a) in Jhe MgO-capsule experiment at 2300°C.
80 kb. and (b) in the olivine-in-den!>e alumina capsule exJ>eriment
at 2000°C. 50 kb. All clements. except Wand Mo. showed a decrease
in 0'"''11" 1 from the carbon-free to the graphite-<,aturated metal-si licate
assemblage.

mantle (Newsom and Drake. 1983). The 0 1, calcu lated from
this depletion (-30) i~ about a factor of four lower than the
experimental low-temperalllre ( I 300°C) atmospheric pressu re carbon-free solid Fc-Ni metal-liquid silicate partition
coe fficients obtained at a log p02 of 13 (Fig. 3, Schmitt
ct al., 1989). l f core segregation occurred at similar reducing.
low temperature. atmospheric pressure condition. by carbonfree solid metal settling. the present mantle inventory of
phosphorus is clearly overabundant. In spite of th is excess.
P must remai n siderophile to be depleted. If core segregation
had occurred at ultrahi gh tcmpcralllre and pressure by unmixing and settling of a carbon-free liquid metal from an
initial homogeneous metal-silicate mixlllrc. the high temperature D, may be low enough to reproduce the present mantle
abundance. A lternately. if C is an undersaturated light clement constituent in the segregating metallic liquids, D, may
be reduced as required through carbon addition. The amount
of dissolved carbon in the liquid metal has to be low enough
(below the graphite-saturation) to prevent termination o f the
siderophile tendency of P.

The behavior of W and Mo arc not explicable by carbon
avoidance. Rather they suggest metal carbide species formation. This is in contrast to their strong sulfur avoidance tendency already observed i n the . ulfur-bcaring liquid metalliquid silicate partition ing (Jana and Walker. I 997). T he absolute concentration of these elements in the silicate melt
w ill be controlled by the relati ve amount of dissolved carbon
and ~u lfur in the liquid metal. Increasing S at the expense
of C at constant temperature and pre sure . hould decrease
the siderophile tendency of both clements. Moreover. both
these high va lency sideroph ile clements are reported to have
significant solubility in the highly dcpolymcrized pcridotitic
melt than in the melt of basaltic compos ition (Walter and
Thibaul t. I 995). Segregation of a Fe- i-S-C bearing liquid
metal through a partially or completely molten ~ il icatc of
peridotitic composition can potentially reduce the siderophile nature of both clements if the balance of effects
favors S.
Figure 3 shows a comparison of the upper mantle abundance~ of Fe.
i. Co. P. W. Ge. and Mo with the abundance
calculated f rom laboratory-determined (Schmitt et al.. I 989).
low temperatu re. atmospheric pressure, nonmetal-free solid
metal-liquid si licate parti tioning. The excess paradox of actual abundance vs. calcu lated abundance from low T-P D'"c"
1
" becomes obvious. The observed vs. expected abundance
discrepancy increases with increasing siderophility. The
abundance calcu lated from D"'c11" 1 values of 2300°C. 80 kb
carbon-bearing experiment is also shown. The excess paradox can be reduced by invoking a high temperature. high
pressure carbon-bearing liquid metal segregation. The resulting overabundance of Fe and P could be compensated to
the appropriate levels by means of a separate Fe-P bearing
(e.g .. schricbersi tc-typc) phase segregation. However. i t is
not clear that such a fractionation mechanism is physical ly

10"

Observed

abundance
in upper mantle

Ell

+ IB

J(tl

E.xc~ss

Paradox

Ill

+

1()·3

10..

Fe

p

Co

W

Ge

Ni

Mo

Fig. 3. Chondritc and refractory lithophile clement normaliled
abundance of siderophile elements in the terrestrial upper mantle.
Bold circles are the observed abundance of >iderophi lc element> in
the upper mantle (New<,om. 1990: McDonough and Sun. 1995).
Open circles are the calculated abundance from laboratory determined!)""""' between \Oiid metal and liquid silicate at I atm pressure
and 1300°C (Schmitt et al.. 1989). The depletion is calculated from
a simple relationship of d(depletion) = 1/11 +D""'""' (X"~.JX,.••,. } ].
where X= mass fraction of core and mantle. X""" = 0.3. X.,..,,"
- 0.7. and D'""""' = experimental partition coefficients. The squares
with pluses arc the abundances calculated from the high tempcraturepre<,o,ure D'"'""' determined at 2300°C. 80Kb for the carbon-bearing
assemblage.
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possible or even thermally plausible. A lternati vely, Cat less
than saturation levels would reduce thi s discrepancy. Incomplete condensation or a possibility of increasin g siclcrophility
at ultrahigh pressure arc equally competitive alternatives
worth examining to explain the observed abundance of P in
the upper mantle. Clearly. further theoretical and high pressure experimental investigations are needed to determine
how much C can dissolve in the liquid metal at the pressuretemperature cond itions of the core without being incompatible with the present siderophile abundance pattern in the
upper mantle.
Improvements to the match of expected mantle abundances of many siderophile clements w ith their observed
abundances can be effected by tinkering w ith the abundances
of nonmetals like S or C present during core formation.
Carbon can have decidedl y nontri vial effects. In some cases
like that of P or Gc. C is probably too effective a tonic to
be taken undiluted. Even so. wher'l taken in combination with
others like the effect of S or of high temperature and pressure. it is as yet unclear whether the relati ve abundances of
groups of siderophile clements can plausibly be rendered
constant chondritic. The new ly emerging scenario of ultrahigh temperature. high pressure (i.e.. > 2000°C: > 20 GPa)
equilibrium core segregation (Murthy. 1991: L i and Agee.
1996: Righter et al., 1997) is a promishing palliati ve for the
problems of siderophile clement geochemi stry. It's evaluation should include carbon abundance as an acti ve parameter.
Acknmded,::ments- T his work was supported by the National Science Foundation and is LDEO contri but ion 5662.
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